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DECISION AND OR-DER
I.

Statementof the Case:

On May 30, 2008, the TeamstersLocal Union No . 639 alw InternationalBrotherhoodof
Teamster("Complainant" or '"Teamsters"or 'Union ') filed an unfair labor practice cornplaint
("complaint") alleging that the District of ColumbiaPublic Schools('Respondent"or "DCPS")
violated D.C. Code $ 1-617.0a(a)(l) and (5) of the ConptehersiveMerit PersonnelAct
C'CMPA') by failing to complywith a DCPSHearingOfficer's Jrrtly17,2006,Step3 decisiorl
which settleda grievanceawardingthe grievantback pay. (S€aCofipl. at pgs.3-4).
The DCPS filed an answer ("Answet'') to the complaint denying any violation of the
ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct (CMPA'), statingthat DCPSattemptedto complywith the
July 17, 2006 decisionandadmittingthat it did not pay the backpay. (SeeArswer at pgs.2-3).
The parties requesteda continuanceof the hearing scheduledon October 28' 2008' in
order to completesettlementnegotiations. They subsequentlyagreedupon the sum owed to the
employeeand refened to the HearingExaminerthe issueof intereston the amountowed. In the
Report and Recommendation('T.&R') issued on March 1, 2009, the Hearing Examiner
recommendedthat the Board award interest on the back pay. (S99 R&R at p. 7). The
Respondentfiled Exceptions. No Oppositionwasfiled.
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The Hearing Examiner's R&R and the DCPS' Exceptionsare before the Board for
disposition.
II,

Hearing Examiner'sR&R

The Union filed a grievanceon behalf of CharlieJones,a SW-3 Custodiarl alleging that
DCPS failed to pay Mr. Jonesfor work performedat the SW-5 pay grade. In August 2005, an
egencyHearing Offrcer heardthe grievanceat Step3. On July 17,2006, the Hearing Officer
issued a decision in which he concluded that Jones was performing the duties of a SW-S
wagerate,i.e., "SW-S,minus120
CustodianandorderedDCPSto pay Jonesat the appropriate
daysfrom the beginningofthe periodOctober5, 2004,to the present."'(Compl.,Exh 4 at p. 3,
R&R at p. 3). As ofMay 30, 2008,DCPShadnot paidJonesbackpay as orderedin the St€p3
decision.
On May 30, 2008, the Union filed the prese,ntunfair labor practice complaint alleging
that DCPSviolatedD.C. Code$ l-617.0a(a)(1)and(5) of the CMPA by failing to complywith
the DCPSHearingOfficer'sStep3 decision.(SeeConrpl.at pgs.3-4; R&R at p. 3)' The Union
requestedthat the Board order DCPSto ceaseand desistandto "cofiiply with the July 17,2006
of SW-5andpay him the backpay he
DecisionplacingMr. Jonesin his properjob classification
is entitled to including prejudgmentinterestfrom . . . October5, 20O4to the present,excluding
the 120 day period as set forth in the Step 3 Decision."(Compl. at p. 4). The Union also
requesteda notice posting admitting a violation and "costs and feespursuantto D.C. Code $ l617.13(d)."(Compl.at pgs.4-5).
DCPS filed an Answer admitting that back pay was not paid; however,DCPS asserted
that it atternptedto mmply with the Step3 Decision. Therefore,DCPSdeniedthat it violatedthe
CMPA. DCPS also maintainedthat Mr. Joneswas not entitled to back pay beyond July 17,
2006,the dateof the DCPSHearingOfficer'sreport. (SeeAnswerat pgs.2-3).
The Board referredthis matter to a HearingExaminer. A hearingwas scheduledand the
Hearins Examinernotedasfollows:
On October 28, 2008, the partiesrequesteda continuance
of the hearingin this matterin orderto completesettlement
negotiations. They subsequentlyagreedthat [Mr. Jones]
I

Th" DCPSHearingOfficer framedthe issueas follows: "WhetherManagementviolatedthe Agreementby
compensaiing
the grievant at the appropriatewagerate for the dutiesthat he perfonned." (Compl., Exh. 4 at p.
not
1). kr the DCPS Hearing Officer's decision,he stalesonly that "the grievaat should be paid at ... [Grade] SW-5,
rninus120daysfrom the beginningof the periodOctober5, 2004to present."(Compl',Exh.4 atp' 3). The issueof
"placing Mr. Jonesin his proper classificaticn of SW-5" was not addressedby the DCPS Hearing Officer and,
therefore,is not beforethe Board.
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was entitledto receivethe sumof 529,699.26in backpay
from DCPS. They further ageed that the issueof whether
[Mr. Jones] was entitled to pre-judgmentinterest on the
back pay, and if he was so entitled, [and] the period to
which he was entitled, should be decidedby [the Board].
(R&R at p. 3).

'

from
[The Union assertedthat] despitetepeatedassurances
DCPS that it would comply...[withthe Step 3 grievance
decisionby the DCPS Hearing Officer,l Mr. Jonesdid not
receive the back pay he was due, nor was his position
adjustedto the conect grade and classification [R&R at
pgs. 3-41. [Relying on AFGE, Local 872 v. District of
ColumbiaWaterand SewerAuthority("AFGE v. WASA"),
54 DCR 296?,Slip Op. No. 858,PERBCaseNo. 07-U-02
(1996), [the Union arguedthat] interestmust be paid &om
the date of the Step 3 decision, in accordancewith [the
Board's previous]ruling that prejudgmentinterestbeginsto
accrue at the time that the back pay '"becamedue" and
shouldbe computd ^t 4Voper annum. (R&R at p. 3).

Before the HearingExaminer,DCPS counteredthatAFGE v. WASA,cited by the Union,
is distinguishablefrom the pr€sentcasebecause: (l) unliko the employeeln AFGE v' WASA'
Mr. Joneswas never terminated;(2) unlike AFGE v. WASA,n the presentcasethere was no
deadline for paying the back pay; (3) prejudgmentinterest is an equitableremedy that was
awardedn AFGE v. WAM becausethe agencyin that mattertook 18 rnonthsto comply, rather
than the 6 months ordered in that case; and (4) in the presentcase,DCPS never refused to
comply and (5) frilure to comply was benign as DCPSpersonneland payroll recordswere in a
stateof disarrayduring the relevantperiod. (SeeR&R at p. 4). DCPS also maintainedthat the
"Grievant is not entitled to interestbecause'back pay [was] detetminedas part ofa settlement
agreement...
[before going to hearing,and] interestwas not agreedto as part of the settlement
agreement'."(R&R at p. 4).
Relying on Americdn Federation of State, Caunty and Municipal Employees,District
Council 20, Locals 1959and 2921,AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand District
-DCR-, PERB CaseNo. 05-U-06,Slip Op. No. 796 (2005),DCPS
of ColumbiaGovernment,
maintainedthat in order to be entitled to the award of interest,the Union must establishthat
failure to pay the award had "adverseeconomicimpact" on Mr. Jones. (R&R at p' a). DCPS
also assertedthat the Union did not demonstrate"a patternandpracticeofrefusing to inrplement
arbitration awards and settlemeflt agreementssuch as to justi& a payment of prejudgment
interestin this case." (R&R at p. 4). Finally, DCPS arguedthat if the Board awmdsinterest,"it
shouldbe simple interestcalculatedatthe l'ateof 4o/oper annumin accordancewith D.C' Code$
28-3302(b)."(R&R at p. 4).
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The Hearing Examiner retainedjurisdiction in this matter to rule on the one remaining
issuethat was raised in the complaint. Shethen determinedttrat 'lilf this matterhad beenheard
on the merits, based on these argumentsand facts presented,it is likely that this Hearing
Examiner would have concludedthat the Union had met its burden of proof that DCPS had
committedan unfair labor practicein this matter.... [Therewas no disputethat the back pay was
awarded to Mr. Jonesand that it was not paid. She noted thatl "an award requiring [that]
a'liquidated debt' and is
employeesbe given back pay for a specifiedtime periodestablishes
'prejudgment
intereston liquidated
subjectto D.C. Code Section15-108which providesfor
debts'at a raleof 4o/oper amurn" (R&R at p. 5).
The Heming ExaminerrejectedDCPS' argumentthat Mr. Jonesis not entitledto interest
becausethe parties did not include payment of interest in their settlementagreement,as the
pafiies submittedthis issueto the Board. The HearingExamineralsorejectedDCPS' argument
that the delay in complying with the DCPS Hearing Offrcer's decision was benign, and not in
bad fail[ becauseit was not intentionaland "there was no 'pattem andpractice' establishedthat
would evidencebad faith". (R&R at p. 6). The HearingExaminerdeterminedthat two (2) years
was an unreasonabledelay, even without a showingof bad faith or "pattern and practice." (See
R&R at p. 6). RegardingDCPS' argumentthat there was no showingthat Mr. Jonessuffered
economicharfl! the Hearing Examinerstatedthat Mr. Jones'fuas deniedthe use of $29,699.26
sumanddenialofthe useofthis
for almosttwo years....[B]y any standmd,this is a considerable
sum for almost two yearsestablisheseconomicharrn" (R&R at p. 6). The Hearing Examiner
noted that n AFGE v. WIASA,the agencywas orderedto pay back pay within 6 monthsand did
the 18 month delay in AFGE v.
not pay for 18 months. In the presentcasq DCPSexceeded
FlSl. (SeeR&Ratp.6).
Therefore, in the R&R issuedon March l, 2009, the Hearing Examiner recommended
"interest
shouldbe awardedat the statutory rate of 4Yoper annumon the $29,699.26owed
that
...[and] shall beginto accrueon 60 daysfrom September17,2006,i.e,,60 daysfrom the date
the Step3 Decisionwas issued,until [the dateon which Mr. Jones]receivesall of the backpay
award." (SeeR&R at pgs.6-7).
ilI.

DCPS' Exceptions

DCPS assertsthat "[i]ts decisionto compromisethe claim by paying an agreedupon
amountof back pay doesnot constitutean admissionof wrongdoingon its part." (Exceptionsat
p. 4). Also, DCPSclaimsthat the HearingExaminerincorrectly awardeda make-wholeremedy
since there was no evidencethat it committed an unfair labor practice. Furthermore,DCPS
believesthat 'the HearingExaminererredas a matterof law in concludingthat if this matterhad
been heard on [the] merits 'it is likely that [she] would have concluded that DCPS had
committed an unfair labor practice in this matter'. [DCPS maintains that]. . .[the Hearing
Examiner] wtul wirongto makesucha furding in the absenceof testimonyregaxdingthe facts of
this matter." (Exceptionsat p. 4).
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DCPS further contendstlrat the Heming Examinerincorrectly atnlyzedDCPS' argument
r€gaxdinginterest on back pay. DCPS distinguishesIFGE v. WASAfrom the Presentcase.
DCPSarguesthat the employeein this casewas n€versepaxated
from his position; there was no
requirementthat back pay must occur by a certaindate; andprejudgmentinterestis an equitable
remedyand the circumstancesofthis casedoesnot watrant equitablereli€fbecausetherewas no
pattem and practiceof willful refiisal to comply with the back pay order. (SeeExceptionsat p.
5). Also, DCPS maintainsthat "the Hearing Examiner failed to give sufficient weight to the
benignnatureofthe failureto paythebackpay in thepresentcase."(Exceptionsatp. 5). DCPS
contendsthat "the Hearing Examiner'sdetermination,without hearingtestimony,that the mere
failure to pay for approximatelytwo yearsamountsto a showingof economicharmper se cannot
be sustainedin the absenceof an affirmative showingby the Employee,particularly in view of
the fact that he has at all times remainedin the employ of DCPS." (Exceptiors at p. 6). DCPS
assertsthat the Hearing Examinerened in failing to requireproof of specific economicharm to
the Enployee in making an awardof equitablerelief
Finally, DCPS assertsthat the HearingExaminer awardedinterestin the absenceof any
lawful basisfor so doing. (SeeExceptionsat p. 6). DCPScontendsthat the "Step 3 decision
wasbasedon a claim underthe parties'... collectivebargainingagreement.The agreementdoes
not explicitly grant the [DCPS] Hearing Offrcer in th€ administrativegrievancehearing any
power to award interestand indeedhe did not do so. The claim for Fejudgment interestarose
for the first time before the [Board] and there is nothing specifically in the statuteestablishing
[the Board's] authority to grant prejudgmentinterest. Fudhermore,there was no awardby the
[Board] to form the basisofan awardof interestsincethe partiescompromised[on the] the back
pay issueprior to any determinationby the [Board]." (Exceptionsat p. 6). Relying on Kennedy
v. District of Columbia,654 A.zd 847 (D.C. 1994),DCPS arguesthat in that case,"it was
determinedthat interest is not payable against a District entity when there was no explicit
statutoryor other lawful basisfor so doing." (Exceptionsat p. 7). DCPSrequeststhat the Board
dismissthis matter. No Oppositionwas filed.
IV.

Discussion

In its complaint, the Union allegedthat by failing to comply with the DCPS Hearing
Officer's decisionof backpay,-DCPSis refusingto bargainin good faith in violationof D.C.
Code $ 1-617.0a(a)(l)and (5).' Ggc Compl at pgs. 3-4). The Union did not witMraw these
1-

D.C.Code$ I -617.M(a)(1)and(5) provideasfollows:
(a) The District, its agenb,and representati!€sareprohibitedfroml
(1) Interfqing, reshaining or coercingany employeein the ex€rciseofthe rights
guarant€edby this subchapter:

(5) Refusingto bargaincollectively in goodfaith with the exclusiverepr€sertative-
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allegationsafter the parties reachedsettlementon the principle amount owe{ submitting the
issul of interestto the Board. Therefore,the issuesraised in the complaint are still before the
Board for consideration.
Here. DCPS admits to the matedal facts of this oasein irc Answer to the conplaint'
DCPS admitsthat the DCPSHearingOfficer issueda decisionin 2006 awardingback pay to Mr.
Jonesandthat Mr. Joneshad not beenpaid at the time of the filing of the complaint,i.e., May 30'
2008. After reviewing the pleadings,we find that the material issuesof fact and supporting
documentationare undisputedby the parties. As a result, the allegedviolations do not turn on
disputedmaterial issuesof fact, but ratheron a questionof law. Thereforq pursuantto Board
be decidedon thepleadings.'
Rule520.10,this casecanappropriately
lt WashingtonTeachers(Jnion,Local No. 6, American Federation of Teachers,AFL'
CIO v- D.C. PublicSchools,ShpOp.No. 848at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 05-U-18(2006)'the Board
held that {allthough the material facts allegedin tthatl complaint [were] deemedadmitted,the
Board must still determinewhether the Complainanthas met [its] burden of proof conceming
whetheran unfair labor practicehasbeencommitted."Seea1so,Unionsin CompensdtionUnit 20
of Health,4ggDCR I l13ll, SlipOp.No. 688,at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 02v. D.C.Department
u-13 (2000).
The Board haspreviously consideredthe questionof whetherthe failure to implementan
arbitrator's award or settlementagreementconstitutesan unfair labor pradice. ln American
Local 872,AFL-Crc v. D.C. Waterand sewerAathotity,
Employees,
Federationof Government
p.3,
4398,
PERBCaseNo. 96-U-23(1996),the Boardheld for the
Slip
op.
No.
+i7
46 DCR
at
'\rhen
a party simply refusesor fails to implement an award or negotiated
first time that
agreementwhereno disputeexistsover its terms,suchconductconstitutesa failure to bargainin
good faith and, thereby,an unfair labor practiceunderthe CMPA." In additioruthe Board has
noted that an agencywaives its right to appealan arbitration awmd when it fails to file: (1) a
timely arbitration review request with the Board; and (2) for judicial review of the award,
pursuantto D.C. Code $ l-617.13( c) (2001 ed.). SgC AFGE, Local 2725 v. D.C- Housing
Authority,46 DCR 6278,Slip Op. No. 585 at p. 5, PERBCaseNos. 98-U-20,99-U-05and99that ifan agencywaivesits right to appeal
U-12 (1999). Furthermorgthe goardhasdetennined
an arbitration award, "no legitimate reason exists for [the agency's] on-going refusal to
implement the award and ... [the agency's]refusalto do so [constitutes]a failure to bargain in
gooa Aitn in violation of D.C. Code $ l-617.04 (aXl) and (5)." AFGE' Local 2725 v. D.C.
HousingAuthority,46 8356,Slip Op.No. 597at p.2, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-23(1999).
In the presentcase,DCPS does not dispute the terrns of the DCPS Hearing Officer's
award of back pay, nor is there any evidencethat DCPS appealedhis decision. Therefore,we
find that no disputeexistsover the termsof the award. DCPS assertsthat it attemptedto make
r

Board Rule 520.10providesas follows: "Ifthe investigationrevealsthat tlere is no issueof frct to warrant
a hearing,the Boardmay rendera decisiooupon tlle pleadingsor may requestbrieft and/ororal argument."
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paynent and the delayed compliancewas benign because"during the relevant period DCPS
personneland payroll were in a state of disarray." (R&R at p. 4). We find that DCPS has
provided no legitimate reason for its on-going refusal to comply with the DCPS Hearing
Officer's award. Thus, we find that DCPSis simply refusingor friling to implementthe award,
whereno disputeexistsover its terms.
In view ofour findings,the Board concludesthat DCPS' actionsconstitutea failure of its
duty to bargainin goodfaith in violationof D.C. Code$ 1-617.0a(aX5).(SeQt'd). Furtherrnorg
we find that by "these same acts and conduct, [DCPS's] failure to bargain in good faith
constitutes,derivatively interferencewith bargainingunit employees'rights in violation of D.C.
Code $ 1-617.04(aXl) (2001 ed.)." (emphasisin the original). AFGE, Local 2725 v. D.C.
HousingAuthoritl, 46 DCR 8356,Slip Op.No. 597at p.2,PERBCaseNo' 99-U-23(1999). See
also, WashingtonTeachersIlnion, Local No. 6, American Federationof Teachers,AFL-CIO tt.
DC Public Schools,Slip Op.No. 848at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 05-U-18(2006).'
In its exceptions,DCPS contendsthat the "Hearurg Examiner incorrectly analyzed
DCPS' argumentregardingintereston back pay" andthat shedoesnot conectly applyAFGE v.
'the Hearing Examiner
IryASA. (Eee Exceptionsat p. 5). Furthermore,DCPS maintainsthat
failed to give sufficient weight to the benign natureof [its] failure to pay the back pay in the
presentcase." (Exceptionsat p. 5). DCPSassertsthat the HearingExaminerened in failing to
require a showingof specific economicharm to the Employeein making an awardof equitable
relie{ i.e., an awardof interest.(Exceptions
at p. 6). However,the Boardbelievesthat DCPSis
merely restating argumentsthat were raised before the Hearing Examiner' The Hearing
Examiner rejectedDCPS' attemptto distinguishAFGE v. WASAfrom the facts of the present
caseand found that the emaloveesufferedeconomicharm.
o

DCPS believesthat "the Hearing Examinererred as a matter oflaw in concluding that ifthis matt€r had
been hesrd on it merits, 'it is likely that [she] would have conclucledthat DCPS had committed an unfiir labor
practice'.... [DCPS maintainsthat]...[the tlearing Examiner]was lrrong to make such a finding in the absenceof
testimonyregardingthe ficts ofthis matt€r." (Exceptions0tp.4). Therefore,DCPSrequeststhat the BoErdreverse
the Hearing Examiner'sfndings and disniss this matter. However,as statedabove,in the presentcase,the Union
pled that there was a violation of the CMPA and has not withdrawn the complaint. The Hearing Examiner
aclinowledgesthat Se did not decide whetherthere was a violation of fie CMPA by stating that "it is likely that
[she] woutd have conc,ludedihat DCPS had committed an wrhir labor practice." The Board believesthat the
HearingExaminer's hilure to rule on the complaintwas an oversight. However,basedomthe pleadings,the Board
has found that DCPS' actionsviolate the CMPA. Therebre, DCPS'argrunent that the Board should disrnissthis
matterbecausethe He€ringExaminer"was wrong to make. . . findings in tbe absenceof testimony,"lacksmrrit.
DCPS also contendsthat "there wasno awardby the [Board] to form the basisofan awardofint€rest s|lrc€
tbe parties compronised the back pay issue prior io any determinationby the [Board]." (Exc€ptiotrsat p. 6).
However,as statedabove,the Boardhas madea decisionon the pleadingsand found that DCPS' actionsviolate the
CMPA. Therefore,DCPS' argumentthat thereis no basisfor ararding intcest, lacksmerit.
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Also, DCPS' exceptionsconstitute a challengeto the factual furdings of the Heariflg
Examiner. The Board haspreviouslystatedthat "issuesof fact concemingthe probativevalue of
the evidenceandcredibility resolutionsarereservedto the HearingExaminer." TraceyHatton v.
FOP/DOCLabor Corwnittee,4TDCR 769, Slip Op.No. 451 at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 95-U-02
(2000). The Board has also held that "[c]hallengesto [a Hearing Examiner's]evidentiary
furdings do not give rise to a proper exceptionwherg as here, the record containsevidence
supportingtheHearingExaminer'sfinding." (Id. at p.4). In addition,theBoardhasdetermined
that it is the Hearing Examiner that is in the best position to assessthe probative value of
evidence.See Mach Lee and Butler v. FOP/DOC,47 D CR 6539,Slip Op. No. 421 at p.2,
PERBCaseNo. 95-U-24(2000).
to the extentthat
We herebyadoptthe HearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendation
it is consistentwith the Board's findines in this case.
V.

Interest

Havingdeterminedthat DCPSviolatedD.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(l)and (5) (2001ed.),
we now tum to the appropriateremedyin this case. The Complainantasksthe Board to order
DCPSto: (l) mmply with the termsof the HearingExaminer'sdecisionftndingthat backpay
fees
was owed to Mr. Jones;(2) ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe CMPA; (3) pay reasonable
the
(4)
issue
of
whether
post
parties
the
and costs,and
a notice to the enrployees.The
submitted
employeeis entitledto interestto the Board.
DCPS assertsthat there is nothing specifically in the statuteestablishing[the Board's]
authorityto grantprejudgment
interest. Relyingon Kennedyv. Districtof Columbia,654A.2d
("Kenne$f),
847 (D.C. 1994\
DCPS arguesthat the Heming Examinerawardedinterestin the
absenceof any lawful basisfor so doing. (Exceptionsat p. 6). DCPSassertsthat in Kennedy,lt
was determinedthat interestis not payableagainsta District entity when there was no explicit
statutoryor other lawful basisfor so doing. (Exceptiorsat p. 7). However,Kennedydoesnot
containthis language,nor doesit applyto the frcts ofthe presentcase.)
t

In Kennedy,he Distict of Columbia Court ofAppeals addressedthe rernediesfound in a Mayoral Order
(back pay, benefitsand reinstatement
underMayor's Order ?5-230$ lg(bxl) (1975)D.C. Stat.at 526), to be
appliedwhen the DLector ofEEO finds that an employeeofa departnentwasa victim ofdiscrirnination. The Court
afErmed the Agency's denial of compensatorydamages"on the basis that the meagerrecord did not supportsuch
recovery." (Id at p. l9). We find that the Mayoral Order does not apply to the CMPA and that the Hearing
Examiner's fndings in the presentcaseare reasonableand basedon the record. Therefore,the R€opondsnthasnot
shown how Keznzdy appliesto the presentcase. Also, lt Kennedy,tle Court of Appealsdid not dis$rb the hial
court's denial of sanctionsfor the alleged violation of Rule ll. The presentcase is distinguishablefrom the
Kenrcdy, as Rule I I appliesto th€ Courts andDot to administative agencies,nor was it raisedhere. The relevant
languageofRule I I providesasfollows:
The signatureof an attomeyor party constitutesa certificateby the siper that
the signer has read the pleading, motion or other paper; that to th€ bestof the
signer'sknowledge,information,and belief formed after reasonableinquiry it is
well groundedin frct and is warranted by existing law, and that it is not
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The Board has previously consideredthe question of whether the Board can awaxd
interestaspart of its authorityto 'make whole' thosewho the Board finds havesufferedadverse
economic effects in violation of the CMPA. University of the District of Columbia Faculty
Associatiotr/NEA v. Universityof theDistrict of Columbia,39 DCR 8594,Slip Op. No. 285 at p.
17, PERBCaseNo. 86-U-16(1992). lnthe UDCFAcase,the Boardstatedthe following:
The D.C. SuperiorCourt hashetd that an "award requiring
[that]... ernployee[s]be given back pay for a specific
period of time establishes. . . a liquidated debf' and
thereforeis subjeotto the provisionsof D.C. CodeSec.15108 which provides for prejudgmentintereston liquidated
debt at the rate of four percent (4%) pet annum. See
American Federation of GovernrnentEmployees,Local
3721 v. District of ColumbiaFire Department,36 DCR
7857, PERB Case No. 88-U-25 (1989) and American
Federationof State,County,md Municipal Employeesvs.
District of Columbia Board of Education, D.C. Superior
Court.Misc.Nos. 65-86and93-86,decidedAug. 22,1986,
reportedat 114 Wash.Law Reporter2ll3 (October15,
1986). we, therefore,shall modifl this provisionof the
recommended
rernedyaccordingly. Id. d. p. 17."
ln University of lhe Dktrict of ColumbiaFaculty Associatiorl NEA v. Universityof, the
Districtof Columbia,4lDCR 1914,SlipOp.No. 307at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 86-U-16(1992),
we clarified that 'the Board's remedialauthodtyin proceedingsproperly within its jurisdiction is
Fovided under D.C. Code [g] 1-605.2(3)and t$l l-618.13 of the ComprehensiveMerit
PersonnelAct." Consistentwith our holding in the UDCFA case,an order directing back pay
expressly and specifically includes prejudgmentinterest as part of the Board's make-whole
remedy. Furthermore,that prejudgmentinterest begins to accrue at the time the back pay
becamedue and shall be computedat th€ rate offour percent(4%) per annum. (Seeid. at p.2;
also see. Fraternal Order of Potice/MPDLabor Committeev. Metropolitan Police Department,
37 DCR2704, ShpOp.No. 242,PERBCaseNo. 89-U-07(1990).'
interposedfor atly improperpurpnse,suchas to harassor to causeuntrecessary
delayor needlessincreasein the costof litigatim,"
Kennedyv. Distrbt of Columbin,654A.2d,847atp. 20,(D.C. 1994)).
6

D.C. Codeg 15-108givese.ramplesofcasesdefining a liquidateddebt. A debt is "liquidated" andrequres
award ofpre-judgment interestund€r Distict of Columbia law, ifat the time it arose,it was an easily ascerbinable
sumcertain.Hqrbor Ins.Co.v. Schnabel
FoundstianCo.,992F. Supp.43I (1997).
t

D.C. Cocle$ 28-3302providesthat: "li]nterest, when authorizedby law, on judgmentsor decr@sagarrst
the Distsict ofcohnnbia, or it5 ofEcers,or its employeesacting within the scopeof their ernployrnent,is at tlte rate
ofnot exceeding4oloper annum."
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In the presentcas€,it is undisputedthat the partiesidentified a specific sumofmoney for
pay
back
to Mr. Jones. Therefore,under UDCFz4,there is a liquidated debt. Mormver, the
parties have not cited any authority which prohibits the Board tom awarding interest as a
remedy for a violation of the CMPA. We concludethat the Hearing Examiner's finding that
DCPS' failureto implementthe agencyHearingOfficer'sdecisionhasresultedin the employee
suffering an adverseeconomic effect is reasonable,basedon the record and consistentwith
Board precedent. Therefore,as part of the Board's make whole remedy,the Board shall order
DCPSto pay interestat the rate of 4% per annumfor its failure to timely complywith the agency
HearingOfficer'sdecision
Having determinedthat DCPS shall pay interest on the back pay, we tum now to the
question of when the interest begins to accrue in this case. The Federal Labor Relations
Authority ('FLRA) consideredthis question in Social Security Administration Baltimore,
Maryland and AmericanFederationof Government
55 FLRA 246 (1999),('SS1').
Employees,
In .LX4,the FLRA determinedthat the Agency committedan unfair labor practiceby failing to
comply with an arbitrator's award. The FLRA awardedinterestbasedon the Agency's failure to
timely comply with the arbitrator's awardand foundthat pursuantto the Back Pay Act, 5 U.S.C.
$ 5596OX2XA) and (B), intereston back pay beginsto acffue at the time that the Agency was
obligate.dto pay the back pay and liquidateddamages.(Id. at p. 25l ). Specifically,the FLRA
determined that the Agency was obligated to pay the back pay and liquidated damages
commencing from the date the arbitration award became final and binding.' The FLRA's
reasoningin,SSl is persuasivefor the purposeofdetermining when interestbeginsto accrue.
Therefore, as stated by the Hearing Examiner in the presentcasg "interest should be
awardedat 4Voperannumon the $29,699.26
owed...[and]shallbeginto accrueon 60 daysfrom
September
17,2006, i.e.,60 daysfrom thedatethe Step3 Decisionwasissued,until [the dateon
which Mr. Joneslreceivesall of theback pay award." (R&R at pgs.6-7).
Costs
The Complainantrequeststhat reasonablecosts be awarded. We believe the Hearing
Examiner'sfailure to addressthe issueof costswas an oversight. D.C. Code $ 1-617.13(d)
provides that {tlhe Board shall have the authority to iequire the paymentof reasonablecosts
incurredby a party to a disputefrom the other paxtyor partiesasthe Board may determine." In
AFSCME,D.C. Council20, Local 2776v. D.C. Departmentof Financeand Revenue,T3 D.C.
Reg. 5658, Sltp Op. No. 245 ar pgs. 4-5, PERB CaseNo. 98-U-02 (2000), the Board has
articulatedan interestofjustice criteria for awardingmsts ln AFSCME, Council 20, the Board
addressedthe criteria for detetminingwhethercostsshouldbe awarded,statingas follows:
Ftrst, any such award of costsnecessarily assumesthat the
party to whom the paynent is to be mad.ewas srccessful in
at least a significant part of the case, and that the costs in
question are attributable to that part. Second, it is clear on
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the face of the statutethat it is only those costs that are
'?easonable"that may be orderedreimbursed.. . . Last, and
this is the [crux] of the matter, we believe zuch an award
must be shown to be in the interestof justice. [emphasis
addedl.
Just what characteristicsof a casewill warrant the finding
that an award of costs will be in the interest of justice
caffiot be exhaustivelycatalogued.. . . What we can say
here is that arnongthe situationsin which suchan awardtr
appropriateare those in which the losing party's claim or
position was wholly without merit, those iir which the
successfullychallengedaction was undertakenin bad faittU
and those in which a reasonableforeseeableresult of the
successfullychallengedconduct is the underminingof the
union amotrgthe employeesfor whom it is the exclusive
representative.
In the present case, the Complainant establishedthat an unfair labor pradice was
committed. However,this is a caseof first blustr, asthe Board is finding for the first time that
faiiure to implementa decisionby an agencyHearingOfficer constitutesa failure to bargainin
good frittr- DCPS could not haveknown the out@meof its failure to comply with the DCPS
Hearing Officer's award. Therefore,this is not a situationin which 'the successfullychallenged
action was undertakenir bad faith." (AFSCME,Council 20 at p. 5). As a result, we conclude
that an award of costs is not warrantedin the interestofjustice. The Board herebydeniesthe
Complainant'srequestfor reasonablecosts.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The District of ColumbiaPublic Schools("DCPS), its agentsand representatives
shall ceaseand desist from refusing to bargain in good frith with TeamstersLocal
Union No. 639 alw IntemationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters(Union') by failing to
comply with the terms of the agencyHearing Officer's Step III decisionof July 17,
2006.

2.

DCPS, its agents and representativesshall cease and desist from interfering,
restrainingor coercing its employeesby engagingin acts and conductthat abrogate
ernployees'rights guaranteedby "subchapterXVII. Labor ManagernentRelations"of
the Comprehensive Merit Personnel Act to bargain collectively tlrough
representatives
of their own choosing.
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3.

DCPSshall within fourteen(14) daysof the issuanceof this Decisionand Order fully
implementthe terms of the agencyHearingOfficer's decisionof July 17, 2006'
including back pay in the arnountof $29,699.26with interestat the rate of 4yo pq
annum. The interestin this caseshall beginto accrue60 daysfrom the date the Step
3 Decisionwas issued,until the dateon which Mr. Jonesreceivesall'of the back pay
award,pursuantto thet€rmsofthe July 17,2006decision

4.

The Union's requestfor reasonablecostsis denied for the reasonsstatedin this Slip
Opinion.

5.

within ten (10) daysof the servicefrom this Decision
DCPSshallpostconspicuously,
and Order, the attachedNotices where notices to bargaining unit employeesare
customarilyposted. The Notice shall remainpostedfor thirty (30) mrsecutive days.

6.

Within fourtesn(14) daysfrom the issuanceof this Decisionand Ordet, DCPS shall
notifu the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard ("Board"), in witing that the Notice has
beenpostedaccordingly. Also, DCPSshall notify within fourteen(14) days from the
issuanceof this Decision and Order, DCPSshall notifu the Board of the stepsit has
takento comply with paragraph3 of this Order.
7.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1,this DecisionandOrder is final upon issuance.

BY ORI}ER OFTHE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Julv15.2010
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